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Years -

RANKIN, UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS

Improved Fjicilities Seen in Plan -

lement Plans Made School Calling for Bids
louRty HD Agent q „  pjg|rf y^gg|̂

.; Upton-Reagan F^ard County »1933J9i. Washing- 
Demm-stration A- ton County <1939-43», Braza*'

KdllS
and

r.jur.Cfd her retire- 
hiber M-v' H ;lman. 

iMr- J T Holman 
I ukiiik; early retire, 

jslie x - ’ht live with 
tho hoi been alone 

of years Tliey will 
■If 111 Te .iiha but 

|h*j announ.'cd that 
ji an official re-

rS'.eiby County. Tex- 
.1 finished high 

l-̂ lia Sill received n 
t fron Stephen F 
Ciiie'v' where she 

^cf Alpha Chi honcr 
.ds a Ma.tter's de- 

r̂.«as S ate Univei- 
i- w.a.s .1 member cf 
honor society. She 

p  ad'anc-^d worii at 
k i  University. Colo, 
pmverspy and t h e 
[ C .iifsrn a
►ng the Eytc'i' f '  
pp" r.; on the .sta '• 

■t- of Sou’ ll P>- 
psor if home et’j -  
fxa.s also a me.T.ber 

Sam Houston State 
•tsville. where she 
••Md and Phvsiolo-

tiis thirty year.s with 
Service have in- 

a.s county 
^ ^ ' l . ' ’ation agent 1 n

Comity <1943-471 and her present 
position in Upton-Reagan Co’unty 
<1947-63»

She was cite<l for distinguished 
.service by the National Coanty 
Home Demonstration Agent's A>. 
.soriation in 1953. Miss H"'I.r.an 
is an active member and pcs 
officer of Delta Kapp.i Gamma 
and a member of the National 
and State Home Ero.iomic.s As
sociation She is a member of the 
official board of the First Christ
ian Church of McCamey

In announcing the forthcoming 
rotireincnt. Mrs. Roberta John
son. Extension Di.strict Agent, re. 
port.s the following comment from 
Mi.«s Holman regarding her work 
with the families in the counties 
in which she has so loyally sen - 
ed. "Tijirty years in Extension has 
been a con.stant challerre which 
has brought m.iny satisfactions 
People have made it so "

The Co.nmissioners' Courts of 
Upton anJ Re.igan Counties loin 
ihe Extcn-sioji Service in public
ly expressing their regret in Ics- 
,ng Miss Holmui U.Kon C unty 
Judge. A'lcn Mooie. a .d Rea an 
County Judge. S. E Stout, along 
with Mrs. John.scn. exprc.s.s their 
pride in her arcomplishments in 
developing the highest type o f  
leadership am o 'g  the families of 
the two counties.

.Advertisements lor b.ds cn the 
construction of an Athletic Field 
and Cinder Track were icrued 
this week by Rankin School 
Brard .MI bids are io be address
ed to W O Adams, business man
ager cf the schools Th"y will be 
opened at a beard meeting o n  
Tuesday. Augu-st 20 at 7 p r..

Specifications for the wo’ k may 
also be obtained from Adams.

The new facility for the .'chools 
will be loctated west of the high 
.school cn what 1.* com m-'ily call
ed "Knob Hill". WTien fully de
veloped. probably lat» this school 
term or by the 64.65 term, t h e  
school plans to use the .’ r f .  ^rr 
a variety of physical education 
activities in additicn to its pri

mary purpose as a modern track 
and -leld locatio.o Such classes 
as outdoor Physical Ed. will b e  
held there including such activi
ties .1- softball and—it is plan
ned-football practice. At t h e  
present time, the foot tall field 
IS us-'d as i  practice locat.cn. for 
a nu.mber cf P E c’.a.ss a J ’.v.tic- 
and for ba.id marching p.-a tico. 
This heavy use has resulted in a 
rather poor playing field and it 
is believed that the use of th e  
newly planned development will 
releave much cf this traffic o n 
tiic football field, le.rving it in  
much better condition for games 

In additwn. with the new lo
cation adjacent to school gyms, 
a great amount of time will be

On Amendments to Constitution —

Eleciioh Will Be Held 
In November Balloting

.Although the fact may have 
slipped up on .some of the voters, 
we w ill have an electic r in Tex
as and Upton County this Nov
ember

At the present time, the only

PROOF’S IN THE PI DDING

came up this week with 
pictures to prove that this part 

'’ ig in many ways--including 
c grow fine stands of grass and 
^getables— if you can get the 

® grass plot, Hamp stands in

ed" several years ago. This is a dry land 
plot and proves that even a little water 
goes a long way since it has been almost 
bO davs since the last measurable moisture 
fell in this area. In the other picture, he 
c’-fsplays his Crinese cucumbers from the 
garden.

issues on the ballot will be four 
proposed amendments to the Tex
as Co.istitution. Added propositi- 
tions could be intiuded by such 
things as local county-wide bal
loting on issues such as bend e- 
leclions. However, no such pro
positions are presently in sight 
in Upton County and it is ex
pected that only the four amend
ments will be voted on locally.

Two of the amendments are 
currently running in The News. 
Two others are being carried by 
The McCamey News. All will be 
discTissed in detail in these col
umns prior to election time. Of 
princioal interest will be the one 
that offers a voter’s registration 
plan in place of the poll tax.

The question is often raised a- 
to why are we always voting or 
amendments to the Texas Con.s- 
titutton. As explained by Repre- 
.sentative Gene Hendryx, Texar.s 
are fortunate to be able to dr 
so and are among only a hand- 
full of citizens in the United 
States who have the right to vote 
their convictions on legislation 
under which they will be govern
ed. In most states, laws are pass
ed by the Legislatures and t h 
average ctlzen is never given the 
opportunity to voice his convic
tions at the polls on any of the 
questions.

>aved ir. that it will no longer 
be rece.s,sciry to lead students on. 
to busses and tran-sport them to 
and from the football field. It Is 
estimated that some 20 minutes 
tan ;e added to rctual class act
ivity when the r.rw area is put 
to full u.se.

Dres-ng and sho.ver facilities 
wiil be more accessable .inci f.iere 
will be the added safety factor 
of net having to tran.sptr’ t h e 
jtuuents twice across .i main 
highway and a railroad track In 
order to get to their training 
ground.

Specifications for the wx>rk .all 
for grading and leveling of t h e  
site for the Athlet.c Feld  with 
approximately 7500 cubic yards of 
excavation—to be used as fill in 
levelling—plus some 1.500 cini.c 
yards of soli to be added.

The specs for the txack call for 
curbing, dramoge. grading, fill
ing and topping with "Red Dog" 
cinders or mater.al of equal qual
ity. Distance markers are also to 
be installed on curbing.

No definite date for the beginn
ing or completion of the work is 
set out in the specific.itlons. Each 
bidder is to include in his pro
posal the number of calendar 
days on or before he agrees t o 
complete the werk. read;.- for use 
by the school.

It is estimated that the w;ork 
will begin shortly after the con
tract is let and that the track 
will be ready for u.se thus .spring. 
Overall completion of the sight 
may take a number of mmths 
since a part of the area is to be 
grassed

Little League Plans 
Saturday Harbeciie’ 
Pin Presentations

Rankin Little League wiil hold 
a barbecue at 6:00 p m , Saturday, 
August 10 at th*» Rankin Swimm
ing Pa^l Park. The pool will be 
open fa.iowing the icarbecue.

Ail members of the Little League 
including farm club players are 
invited to attend.

-At the same gathering, a cere
mony will be held and pins will 
be presented to members o f the 
Rankin Little All-Star team, win
ners of their Area
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THE S C O O P b y  Scoop
J. B. Hutchens, Jr., Editor

T ilt B iu t i i  r —
The Rankin (Tex.) News 
Thursday, August 8, 1963

In this issue ot The Nows is 
the wind-up of the county Judge s 
report to the f.tizens on t h e  
bueget recently worked out lor 
Upton Countv AcrorJ.nK t )  the 
.ludiie's report. Upton Co' iity 
peud.iu; more than :fs  takinc ii.. 

Nov ti that sound a lot like 
the Fcdcr:d biic..nt r in.nr o ;  
\ ur piT.son.ii t.aanciai operations 
—;t i.s .^ny t.i.u v-U sj'tnJ luiat 
than you take in. you can rest 
assured that one of these d.i: .- 
It is going to put you in hot wat
er.

Howeeer, in the case ol t h e 
county, there is a slight differ
ence when .speakins of the wore 
•■deficit'’. To most of us that 
word implies ••in-theJiole" and- 
again. as is the case W'ith mo.st 
of us. when we're m the hole we 
have to trot downi to the bark 
or .someother place where tronev 
IS loaned—make a loan and pay 
it back witli interest

The deficite spoken o f in t h e  
county budget is not that kind of 
deficit. The county has not had

to borrow $118.000 00 Tlu-y aic 
no: paying any interes; on oixr- 
at.i.g moiuy \V..at .ictuai. 
happening when .-peak.iiy o ' i:.. 
cjunfy licit that t.uy ai"
.‘.pending money before thev get 
It The i-ur.ty tries to - ';» ia ' 
on iiiuui y ..i hand Cii.'O n . - : 
words. .\nd thal's tin m .-.-t in - 
.xireable way to run any biisinc.‘ 
or household Countv o;-;at.ons 
are figured from January 1 to Dc‘ - 
cember 31 Tax collect;oi..x >tart 
in October and mast of t .e  new 
money is in by January 1 .\.> the 
county is now being operated, the 
money for thi.s jear will run cut 
.sometime before December 31 and 
some of the new money collected 
from taxes between Octo'ter and 
January 1 will have to be used 
to continue j>ayment of county 
bills. The use of this money—act. 
ually collected for use in 1964 -l< 
what is called the ■•deficit" in 
county operations.

In the new budget, the Com- 
• Continued to Page 3>

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY

Relief Needed — From Politicians!

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published weekly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Texas, Pb. MY S- 
2973.

J, R. HUTCHENS, JR. 
Editor and Publisher

All Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of admission, etc. are considered 
advertising and will be charged 
for at regular rates. Card o f  
Thanks, $1.00. Advertising Rate: 
Local, National, Political — 70c 
per col. in.

Second Class Postage Paid At 
Rankin, Texas. Subscription Rate: 
Upton County: $2.75 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere: $3.00 per year 
in advance.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous reflection upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
called to the attention ot the pub. 
Usher.

NATIONA l e d i t o r i a l
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SIMX'I.MaS FOR Friday 

FRUIT!

Saturday, .VI (Jl’ST ''th4
SCHILLING'S

VEGETABLES
FRESH

NECTARINES
LB.

19e
FRESH LB.

PEACHES 19e
10 LB. BAG Pe*- Bag

POTATOES 43e
YELLOW LB.

SQUASH 9e
FROZKN FOODS

FROZEN

R O L L S
Snow Crop— PINK

LEMONADE

24-ct. pkg,

23e
2 FOR

33e

Imi
CURED half or whola

HAM
LB.

BEEF

ROAST
FRESH CALF

UVER
FRESH

FRYERS
ENGLISH BRAND

BACON
GROUND

BEEF
PORK

CHOPS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

B O B G S

C O F F E E  1
303 HUNT'S

PEACHES
K i m b o U ' s  

. iCKLES  qwrtl
SOUR OR D IL

LIPTON

'TEA
VAN CAMP'S

TUNA
Skyway 18-oz j.ir 
APPLE JELLY tidij

g ia n t  s iz e

TIDE
MEADS

BISCUTTS
Skyway 18-oz jar 
PLUM JAM

s h o r t e n in g

Snowdrift
.Mazola— Quart Bottle
c o o k in g  o il  e"**
10‘/^-Oz. Box 
CHERRIOES
12-Oz. Box 
POST TOASTIES

GOLD MEDAL

303 Stokely’s 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Dole— No. 1 tall can 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

(Tex.)
Ivgost 8

from P*

31

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

M A R K E T

double stamps on WiDNiS

r  much
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Ifrom P»«e »

rt has tried 
to ttrp .vpendiP'- 

than is taken ii 
Hand up as e*tl- 

-̂.;i be able to hold 
lect spend more tha 

■rr. since they 
ix t  more each 
pa.<!» number

still goine 
11! T. and tltey will 

money from the 
most of us we'

; let behind and 
jrour paycherk fci 

, It s a mighty tough 
I let b«<tt on straigh*

problem Is 
t_‘; loner recojfn‘7
: tiy in. to do some- 

T’.i' are vUttlr 
i there and prch 
to cut even more 

I It fron. me I cat 
affi. 'l•.lt of hot

awter—to advise the court but 
looking over the Judge's repo: 
one cannot help noting one o r 
two items that stick out like 
sore thumb.

One is why d^es it take $2T. 
167 38 to oper.ite the McCame> 
Hospital and 812.546 64 to oper* 
ate the Rankin Hospital? Then 
can't be that miKft difference in 
the number of patients, char ' 
cases or help needed to take :a 
of patients and operate the h 
pltal in McCamey

Ir. neither of the above cases 
do I maintain th.it Rankin has 
set the proper pattern and that 
MeCamey has been the cause of 
all the trouble. Tliese are Just 
two iastances included in the re
port that stick out.

Another is why does it cost the 
county 86 600 00 fer baseball in  
McCamey and 81800 in Rankin? 
A caretaker Is i>art of it b'.i* if 
his salary were added to Rankin's 
cost, it would still be mighty un
even More kids? Yes Some more 
but not that many more

Another touched upon by the 
judae, is why do we have four

J P.'s a.-.d four C.nsta.'jles in a 
cuenty with no more population 
than Uptan County? Midland 
County has two of eath. One of 
the stock arrswers it that folks 
need a Job True They do. But 
pravlding Jobs for eight people 
Is not going to solve the p.-obleni 
of the .several hundred in t h e  
ccunty who could use the money 
Just as badly as the eight who 
do draw it—and not all of those 
holding these Jobs are that hard 
up to bejrln with

These are not the only cases 
involving county .spending, to be 
sure, tut questions .should be a.sk- 
ed and answered on at least a 
portiMi of these If we’re really 
Interested in putting the county 
in A-one financial condition If 
were not—fine. Let's not worry 
about It.

For my part. I ’ve got more im
portant things to do Like going 
down to the bank and trying to 
borrow some more money to pay 
off some notes that are due.

p m r n m [1
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W 8 G M 3
yi

M W

muih IS sour monthly clcitric service bill.* Probably more than 
pasi. Hut that’s because you use more electricity ttxlay andkarv

|r because the rate is hifther.

fb of the nutter is that as the cost of living has gone up and up, 
ji'crage sost of a kilowatt hour of electricity used in VC est 
r* homes is 17% less than 10 years ago.

I •be L SE of electricity has increased; many homes today arc 
rS twice as much. Using more and getting more customer bene- 
Jfor today there are 166 wonderful electric ways to bring more 
port and convenience into the home, to save time and to elimi- 
i drudgery. Use in the long summer months may be even heavier, 

of continuous use o f air conditioning.

*>>he dollar you spend for electricity buys more than eser before., 

I*"***.' ' bH't salue, biggest bargain.

%v»‘ ’,t«'‘
«S\V

; 3 4 \ f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s '

Gryder- Perks Vovs,< Mrs. Clurk, Daughter 
Planned Auj^ist 18 \ isit in Washinjjrton

The engagement and a tp ’ oeb.' 
ing marriage of Mi.s.s Mary Ann 
Oryder of Austui to Joe I..ire 
Perks son *f Mrs. C >' i* f 
of Midland and the Lai*
Perks, is announced by the bride- 
elect's father. J R Ory der c f 
Pasadena.

Miss Oryder is employed by the 
State Board of Pardo, s and P*r 
oles Perks is attending Oklaho
ma State Ta:h in Okinu*4«c

Both Muss Oryder a:.d P tk 
are 1961 graduates of Rankin 
High School.

An August 18 wedding a  p in ..- 
ed.

Mrs J L Clerk and her daugh
ter. Mrs John Fietcher returned 
to Rankin la-t '^eek a- r v.sit;ng 
.-’.nd s'.^h’ .se^in? m a number of 
p:.Hv- l.T th.- Central and East- 
-■rr. United .St.ties .4mo;.u their 
.stops wa.s one at the la bora tones 
and offices of the Nat.onal Insti- 
u te  of Dryrleaning in Silver 
Spiinys. Mar'land, a - ' 'wUrb o f  
\Vtth:ngton D C 

While in W'.vshington they also 
vis.ted in the office of Repi^sen- 

VC Ed F^ireman. Con-re.ssman 
'f  the 16th Dustr.ct of Texas of 
•ahch Upton Cc'jrty a port.

If at first you don t suoteed— 
J ure runnini sbnut average

Don’t think that every sadeyed 
woman ha.s loved and lost —she 
may have got him. 806

AMAUUO tmit

915
M IOUN D

' 2̂ S “ ' \ 7 1 3 .  n .
lUSIOH

TAKE A NUMBER
f w e ' / /  f i n d  t h e  c i t y )

Call thp̂ e away this fast new way.. .  use Area Cedes!

Save your waiting time on the line . . . give 
the operator Area Codes instead of names 
of cities. Calls go through faster, easier.

W hy not call o u t-o f-to w n  re la tiv e s  or  
friends tonight? Check your phone book 
for Area Codes you want. Or get them 
from the operator and then jot tlicm down 
for easy reference.

investor 
owned cowpttny

SOUTHWESTERN BEU f ^  ; TELEPHONE COMPANY
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To Be Shower Honoree

a

Miss Sue Wells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lim Wells of 
Rankin and bride-elect of Mr. Oral E. Turner, is to be 
guest of honor at a Bridal Shower in the Tom Workman 
home on Tue.sda\ evening, the thirteenth of .-Vugust 
from seven until nine o ’clock. Ho.stes.ses are Mesdames 
Workman. E. Uossey. Ned .Malone. Bruce McGill. Clyde 
Scott and Horace West.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF
THE RRST BAPTIST CHURCH

SINDAV—

10:00 a.ni —Sundav Srhool

R. 1.. SHANNON. Pastor
FREEDOM of worship should 
not hr interpreted to mean neir.

11:00 am  — Morning Worship '•'«* worship . . . "Not for- 
0:00 pm .—Training tinion s.il.ini: the assembling of our- 
7:00 p.m. Evon.r.g Worship locether. as the manner

VVF.nVESD.W— “ • is."
7:30 p.m.—M;J .Li-;: .Srr-,..e (lleb.

THESE WOMEN! B y d ’ A I e s s J O

HAT ,
COAT I 1 /

■ ^ 1

H O S l ’ l T A h  N O T E S

Mrs Oia.;e Turner of Rankm 
admitted July 6 

Mr Boyd White of Rankui. ad
mitted July 33

Mrs Boyd White of Rankin ad- 
nut ted August 3 

Mr H -M Green of R.mkin. ad
mitted July 33.

Mrs Omar Warren of Rankin 
admitted July 37 

Mr Roy Chandler of Dr>den. 
admitted Augu-st 1 and di.-mi-ssed 
.August 6

Mrs E M Stanley of Rankin, 
adnutted .August 1 

Mrs T. R Imtham of .Midkiff. 
admitted August 3 .md di.sini.s.sed 
AUgu.st 5

Richard Lofton Garner 6-yiar- 
old .son of Mr and Mrs Jor G a i
ner of .Midkiff admitted .Augast 
4 and di.smi.s.sed .Augast .V 

Mrs H O Bi.sliop of R.ti.kii. 
adm itt^ Augast 5 

Michael Hodge.s. 10-ye.u-oid .>un 
of Mr and .Mrs Stacey fvKi. e- 
of Rankin admitted August 6 

Randy Hodge.s. 8-year-old .son 
of Mr .and Mrs S‘ ?ev T’  '-’ >e< *
Rankin, aumitted Augast 6 

ChrLstophei Holden. 7-year-olc1 
son of Mr .and .Mrs Rab«rt I. 
Holden of Rankm admitt(*cl .Au- 
;;ast 6

-Mark Howard. 4-\ear-old son of 
.Mr and Mr.-. Larry Howard of 
Rankin, admitted .Auga-t f>

Better ( heck Your 

MDA Numbers Sm)n
Another winner turned up thi.s 

week in the MDA N aij.ers con
test, bringing to four tlie total 
number who have clamled prizes 
thus far in Augast 

Those who have not yet check
ed all their numbers should do 
so before next Thunxiay. On that 
date. Augast 15. a new .set of 
numbers will be iiosted fci the 
remaining jackpot prizes and for 
any store prize in which the mer-* 
chant wants to draw a new numb
er Numbers will be selected from 
lho.se that were published in the 
July 35 Issue o.' The New.-

Nowadays, the poor enjov the 
.tme iuxur.;.- as tne r.rli The

only difrcience Is tl;.;' tlm '.ee,!
more time to pay for them.

For glorious burgers
C fie e z  W h iz 'em !

Spoon it!
into hot foods
Heat it!
lor cheese sauce
Spread it 1
lor snxks

‘Just the overcoat, Otis— just the overcoat!*'

i C R A F T * S  amazing 
pasteurized pracets cheese 

spread for dozens of 
fosl cheese freofs

Kunkin Younffster 
Wins at Alpine

Audrey MePadden. daughter of 
.Mr and Mrs Leslie MtiPadden 
of Rankin. w'a.s among the to|j 
girl performers m the recent Al
pine Junior Rodeo, winning two 
events and placing in .several of 
the othen.

^he Ranl-.in lU j I■■in (Te
Thursday, Aujg,BB , Augu

MiiS McFiddtt 1̂ 1■ OF T
in Rankm F ■Triy mliw ardeo e .pnii f t -  to ITlor racb of iw f t  wtx> hsca.-nned : .-rfoî  H f t  uboughrodeos all -.v z e l ft'.e caretil-- was IV b e fs lf t  visits w
*;:iners ciiue 1 f t  i ar.il

R C K  M<

WE SALUTE - -
The Rankin St httol Ii iard

tor their forward-looking attitude t.xard 
of .students in Rankin Independent Sch ol 
Board has show n itself to be w illing to i 
today and to build with an eye to the future, 
that a g(KHl school is a progressive scl ola 
needs are faced and met without hesiL ion.

ooki

MOORE-CRTTES FUNERAL
COLLECT CALLS ACCEDED 

McCamev—OL 2-4601 Crins-JOi

THE REAL M' COYS

YOOll;

OONTfilTrSAPMAW.IU HAVB 
Tx* roAMiTuae iNsoaeo with

LOWERY 
WORKMAN AC

Phone MY 3-21

THESE WOMEN!
1̂

Byf<

— .av /

‘You’re a house-wife, understand.
frying an egg . . • »hi» '» •'

and this is a frying pan • • •

Al
IV see

now t

IE

ftGH
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P  OF THANKS
E vriy  mucli U> express

I to my frietxls and
vho have been most

rf atariQuboughtful durmg my
V V | lE k e  cards flowers and

jjts were ver>’ mudh
1 Q f i  ar.ii I thank each

fl

BIRTHS

|-K MONKOE

Barn to Mr and Mrs T. R 
Latham of Midkiff on August 2 
at 12:10 p.m., a son weighing ^ 
lbs.. 3 oas. and named Denny Ra> 
Latl.am.

ADMIRAL DEWEY
ill VI ▼A<imQ MAI4ILA'

NOW osxva*’ oa OOWT

IM // ’H tOO.̂
S>«'

U S. MAVAL OPPiCER 
WHO WON VICTORY 

OVER A SPANISH 
PLEET AT 

MANILA BAY 
IN *892^

a n d

oo'U
t h e  s a f e t y

convenience
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THE FIRST STATE BANK
OF RANKIN, TEXAS 

M«mb*r F.D.I.C.
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TION M S  JOHN STARK. 
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\  S F r e 'NEACTUALLY 

N£\/ER JOINED The 
L  CONVNFNrALARMY 

!/^although HE ANOHiS 
MEN (the m v  HAMPSHIRE MLIVA) 
FAUNA DEOSNE BATTLE OVER.
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Elmer Brown Has 
Birthday Surprise

Mrs. Elmer C. Brown surprised 
Mr Brown Monday evening in  
their home at the Phillips War
ren Camp with a birthday sup
per.

Slie served turkey with all the 
trimmings to the following friend.s 
and neighbors of the lainp: .Mr. 
and Mrs. Lioyd Harlan and two 
ciiildren and their guest. Kathy 
Chriest of Odessa. Mi and Mr.v 
Irvin W’ithers and daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. C. F. Bumes and Mr. 
and Mrs Browm’s son. Keiuieth.

Early Day Resident 
Visits in County

Mrs Goldie Behy.mer of Dalla.- 
a former resident of Upt m County 
returned to her home the first of 
the week, after a week’s visit witli 
Mrs Bill Nix. They made a week 
end trip to the Davis Mountains 
and a section of the B»v Bend

Mrs. Behymer came to Upton 
County in 1910 and w'as Upland's 
and Rankin's first church organ. 
1st. They ranched northeast o f  
Oirvln.

Legal Notice 
Bids Wanted

Contractors noticv of Rankin In
dependent Srhotkl District Cons
truction of site for .\thletic Field 
and .\thletlc Cinder Track.

Sealed proposals, addressed to  
W. O Adams. Business Manager 
of the Rankin Independent School 
District a-'Rankin. Texas, for the 
cdhstruction o f a site for an Ath
letic Field and Construction of a 
Cinder Track, will be received at:

Rankin Schools Administration 
Building, Rankin. Texas, until 7 
p.m. August 20, 1963. and t h e n  
publicly opened and read.

Right is reserved as the interest 
of the Rankin Indepe.ident School 
District may require to reject any 
and all bids, to waive any item 
of any bid unles,s the bid is qua. 
lified by specific liniitation.s.

A certified cr cashier s check on 
a state or national bank of the 
state of Texas or a bidder’s bend, 
payable to the order of W, O, 
Adams. Busines-s Manager of the 
Rankin Indcjiendent School Dis
trict. Rankin. Tex.is. in the a- 
mount of five percent o f
the total amount bid shall ac- 
compiany each bid as a guaranty 
that the bidder, if successful, will 
execute contract and fill bond 
within fifteen (15» days of the 
acceptance of the proposal.

The Superintendent of Schools 
and the Board of Trustees may 
require the bidder to submit sat
isfactory evidence of his com 
petency to jjerfomi the work con
templated within the specified 
time, before awarding the con
tract.

Plans and specifications are on 
file at the office of the school 
Superintendent at Rankin. Tex
as, and may be obtained there 
or frem J. Silas Pittman at 1210 
Gaston Street, Crane. Texas.

Bill J. Hood, School Superin
tendent of The Rankin Inde.
pendent Scliool District, Ran- 

'  kin. Texas.

WTU Hosts Area 
4-H’ers at Clinic in 
Rankin Last Monday

Last .Monday at the Rankin 
Park Building. West Texas Uti
lities Company was host to some 
200 people who were on hand for 
their annual 4-H Club Eiectnt-al 
Clinic. This clinic has been held 
for the past several years in Ran
kin and includes club members 
from all over this area—as far 
away as Andrews and Ft Stock- 
ton.

Primary puiTiose of tlie clinic 
is to acquamt club members with 
electrical uses o.i farms a n d  
ranches

West Texas Utllitle-s Company 
treated their guests to a barbecue 
dinner at noon, catered by Hurst- 
Barbecue Df Rankin

Rep. Gene Hendryx 
Gets Appointment

Byron Tunnell. Speaker of tlie 
Texas House of Representatlve.s. 
has announced the appointment 
of Rep. Gene Hendryx of .Mpine 
to represent the State of Texas 
at the annual meeting of th e  
Southern R e g i o n a l  Edu.ation 
Board August 8-10 in Oklahoma 
City. Governors and other state 
officials along with educational 
leaders from throughout t h e  
South will participate in the 3- 
day meeting. Tuimell announced 
the designation of Hendiyx to re
present Texas following a confer
ence between the Speaker and 
Governor John Connally.

Two of the major education 
bills passed In the 58th Legisla
ture were sponsored in the House 
by Hendiyx The freshman legis
lator holds a permanent teacher's 
certificate and a superintendent’s 
certificate.

Tunnell said that although 
Hendryx chose a busmess career 
rather than teaching, he ha 
shown an active Interest in both 
public and higher education.

Service Schedules 
In Rankin Churches 

The Rankin 
Methodist C'hurch

8th and lia ff Streets 
BILL J. W IilTi;

Pastor

SI ND.W X 'lIE IU LE
Church S ch oo l---------  10:00 ajr.
Worship Service ------ 11:00 a m
N j Sunday evening services 
No Wednesday choir practice 

during the summer.

The Rankin 
Church of C'hrist

8lh and Bueklaiid Streets 
SIXD.AY SERVICES —

Morning Worship — 10:30 ajn. 
Evening Worship — 6:30 pjn

The First 
Baptist Church
Rth and Upton Streets 

R. L. SHANNON 
Pastor

SI NDAV—
10:00 am  - --S u n d ay  School 
11:00 a m. — Morning Worship
6:00 p m ------Training Union
7:00 pm. — Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY—
7:30 p.m. — Midweek Service

Northside 
Church of Christ

JIM HANCE 
Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Bible classes ---------  10:00 am .
Worship service ------ 11:00 am.
Bfble classes ................  6:30 pm .
Worship service -------  7:30 pm.

TUESDAY—

Ladies’ Bible class— 9:30 am . 

WEDNESDAY—

Bible cla.sses - - ■ —  7:30 p.m

W ORRIED? NERVO US
O v e r  C h a n g e - o f - L l f e ?

Case your mind. Get welcome relief with special woman's medicine
Don’t dread those years of mis
ery, o f  sudden hot flushes, 
waves o f weakness, irritability.

If you are going through the 
change, don’t despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women do 
—take a special woman’s medi
cine—Lydia E. Pinkham Vege
table Compound—developed by 
a woman — specially to help 
women by relieving such func-
Tfie gentle medicine with the gentle

tionally caused female distress.
In doctors’ tests woman after 

woman found that Pinkham’s 
Compound gave dramatic help 
without costly shots. Irritabil
ity is soothed, hot flashes sub
sided. So don't sit and brood 
and feel unable to help your
self. You can feel better. Get 
Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable 
Compound today.

name LYDIA E. PINKHAM



Judge’s Report Shows 
Hospital Costs Vary
t l ) :  Thf following ik a continue- 

ation of a Report on thr bud
get for I pfon f'ounty, made 
by County Judge Allen Moi)re

IIOSPITAI. F IM )

The actual costa for the opera
tions of the McCamey and Ran
kin Hospitals for 1962 was $75.- 
624 91. The stimated cost for 1963 
was set at $82.10000 The estl. 
mated expense for 1964 was set 
at $75.000 00.

The cost of both hospitals for 
the first six months of 1963 was 
$35.71402 The McCamey Hospi
tal having $23.167 38 of the cost 
and the Ranlcin Haspital $12,546 - 
64 of the cost. The operating 
costs for the last six months be
ing based on the operating costs 
of 1962 led the court to estimate 
a deficit of $32.100 00 However, if 
the ho.spltaLs maintain their 1st 
six months agerave. the total op
erating deficit would be $71.427.. 
04 In the event tliis occurred, it 
would lower our anticipated op
erating deficit some $10.67196 
There ts enough margin allowed 
for improvements on this estima
tion. The Court set a sum of $75 - 
000 00 for the 1964 hospitals op
erations

SINKING FIND

These are not operating funds. 
These funds are set up to retire 
the indebtedness owed by Upton 
County on Bonds and Warrants 
that nave been sold by Upton 
County. To better acviuaint you 
with the amount we still owe. I 
am listing below the amount due 
on each Fund a.s of J.inuary 1. 
1964;

.\ mount .\mmtiit
Issued Retired

Hospital Bond.s 300.000 00 208.000 00
Park Improve.nent 150.000 00 133,000 00
Park I.’Tipv, (1933A» 210.000 00 ------ ---------
Park Bonds No. 2 7 0 .0 0 0  or. 30.000 00
Courthouse Bds. 1957 225.000 00 40.000.00
Park Refunding B. 60.00.00 30.000 00
Courthouse Warrants 45.000.00 10.000 00

The estniated p-iyments of 1964 
total $39.51300 while the estunat- 
ed tax le\-y will bring in $73,175 - 
20 What this actually means is 
that we have had to ase appro
ximately $40 934 68 of the reserve 
money for daily operations We 
have had this money accumulated 
to retire the above indebtedness 
or to take advantage of a bond 
option retirement. Our cash re- 
.'erve decrea.sed from an actual 
.alance of $50 690 22 as of Jan. 
uary 1. 1962 to $9,437 84 as o f 
January 1. 1963 This was done 
by the Court so that there would 
be more money m our operatin’ 
funds.

As of January 1. 1963. we had 
$27.000 00 left In Bonds that had 
been purchased to be used in re
tiring this indebtedness. As o f  
January 1, 1964. we have only $17- 
00000 In securities remaining 
Overall, we have $9 437 84 exsh 
resen’e and $17.000 00 in .securi
ties against our bonded indebted- 
ne.ss as of January 1. 1965

We can now see the results b\ 
not keeping our re.serve money 
intact. A.S our valuations drop or 
cur payments increased, the more 
tax levy we have to make agalmst 
our Genera Fund. By keeping 
this reserve money Intact, it would 
have provided a cushion for those 
Increases or drop in valuations 
and our tax levy would have re. 
malned the .«ame; hence our op
erating income would have re
mained .stationary..

I referred to this budget as n 
stop-gap measure By studying 
the above report I feel that you 
can see my rea.son for doing so. 
The year 1963 shows our antici-

.\mnuiit 
Outstanding

92.000 00
17.000 00

210.000 00
40.000 00

1&5.000 00
30.000.00
35.000 00

TOTAL BONDED AND WARRANT INDEBTEDNESS

The total expenditures for 1962 
on all o f these expenditures for 
1962 wa.s $89,463.01 w’hlle the tax 
levied for these payments brought 
in only $80,949.30. The estimated 
payments for 1963 total $87,636.81 
while the tax levied for these pay. 
ments brought in only $71,782.64.

pa ted deficit as $118,441.61 An 
irtrea.se of $33,148.93 in deficit 
over 1962 The budget preparei^ 
for 1964 .shows an antlcip>ated de. 
flcit of $117,830.93. It reflects that 
we are setting our expense.s In 
line with the receipts The tax 
receipts are based on a 98 3 per

A U T O  LOANS
FIRST STATE BANK

. . . save money 

. . . are convenient to repay 
. . . involve no red tape 
. . . build your bank credit standing

FIR S T  S T A T E  BANK
MEMBER FDIC Rankin, Texas

cent collectimi Not nuch rooir 
left for any excess margin

I beliese more parmg dowii on 
expenses for 1963 .should have 
been actomplished I see no rea
son for waiting until 1964 We 
need to curtail this indebtednes- 
as much as possible

I would classify the 1964 budge' 
xs a "tight" budget Wt hav* 
.several cuildings and installnt:or. ■ 
and It would not be surprising if 
their maintenance and upkeep 
would run higher than estimated 
There was only one salarj' raise 
given for 1964. while I belle\e 
our oil repre.sentatives from Mag
nolia Oil Company, our largr.st 
taxpayer He reflected that mam 
key employees and no elected 
county officials have had an\ 
raises In years and should have 
one Some have rot had a raLse 
since 1950 Think of how mucli 
the tvest of living social .security 
taxes and insur.ince, etc have 
gone up since then Tnie. iht 
cast of operating our ho^plfa^. 
l>ark.s. and other facilities hav* 
increased greatly caasing t h i ? 
Indebtedness; nevertheless, l d< 
not think tho.se who serve t h * 
county .should be penalized for 
the.se incre.'i'-ed expenditures

For one instance I canii; 
understand paying C iiLsuble.s " 
total of $2 700 00 fir  1964 when 
they a.-e all inactive Tliis mincv 
could give nine key employers a 
raise of $2.i00 per minth that 
are working and do.ng their y  .- 
A l t h o u g h  the Conimi'>icrer.s' 
Court included your Coun’ v Judge 
while cutting out their ar ex
pense allowance, I woula like to 
conclude that I feel a.s if I hav.’ 
earned .my .salary and will con. 
tlnue to do .so by carrv ng out 
the dutie.s you assigned me as 
long a.s I am your o.untv judge

t

Visiting in the home ' f Mrs 
E Miller and her .son. P II. was 
Mrs. Miller's daughter a -'l family, 
the Charle.s Stewarts of N w Or
leans. L.i. They enjoyed i week's 
Slav.

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE 
/GV NO. 1251

Stated Meeting Nirhts 
2nd and 4th Thursdays 

7:30 P. M.

JOHN A. MENEFEE 
ATTOUNKY-AT-LAW 

Hankin. Texaji
m c C a m f v

U»..> '  a  3 0 B 7

Kebekah lx)dge News
De.Alva Snell, Reporter

Rankin Rebekah Lodge No 8 
met on Thursday. August l wiUi 
Noble Grand Mrs Martha Me. 
Donald pre.siding There were 10 
.members present. 44 sick visit 
made and 21 tnrds sent.

A letter was read from the Pr* - 
sident of the Rebekah and lOOl 
I-edges of Texts The Pre.sldent 
IS encouraging everyone to conic 
to the Pilgrimages Day on Sept
ember 1 at Corsicana at the Child 
rens Home All who attend are 
asked to bring a picnic lunch At

The Rankin (Tnjj 
Thursday,

2 pm the c.*ii.ta, 
promam then 
to Ennis and 

* file apd 4]  
hfduied -jc,]

’ beaMp^l  
Ml Dave Mcltani 

uimprored g^I 
t in a Sar.

Alva Sue., sy, 
r t ‘T for the

A i-.t̂ essir;, mTji 
Ilk. well frat Kf 
it .. lolished

NOTICE TO THE PLBLIC
Notice is hereby given th.ot 

the County Commi.ssioncr,v’ 
Court of Upton County will 
hold a public hearing on the 
budget of said County for thr 
year 1963, on .^ugu.'it 19, 
1963 at 10:00 A. ,M. in the 
Commissioners’ Courtroom 
of the Courthouse in Rankin 
Texas. Any taxpayer of said 
county shall have the right 
to be present and participate 
in said hearing.

Dated this 22nd day o 
July, A. I)., 1963.

• S' Nancy K. Daugherty
Clerk of the ( ’ommission 

ers’ Court,
Upton County, Texa.c
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SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 

N o. 26 (iroiMjsinK an amendment to 
Article X V I. Section 62 o f the Con
stitution o f Texas, by adding thereto 
a new subsection authorising all pol
itical subdivisions o f Jefferson Coun
ty. Texss, to provide retirement, dis- 
sbility and death benefits fo r  all ap
pointive officers and employeta o f all 
political subdivisions within Jeffer
son County; providinc for  the necee- 
•sry election, form  o f ballot, pro
clamation and publication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATU RE OP THP. STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. That Section 62 o f A rt

icle XVI o f the Constitution o f  the 
State o f Texas, be amended by add
ing thereto a new subeeetion (e ). 
reailint as follow s:

*'(c) Each political subdivision 
within Jtffsrson  County, Texas, 
shall have the rif^ht to provide for 
and administer a Ketirement, Dis
ability and Death Compensation Fund 
for all appointed o fficers and em
ployees o f all political subdivisions 
within Jefferson County, Texas: or 
said tK>iitical sulidivision may elect 
to join the County Retirement Sys
tem o f Jefferson County; provided 
that same is authorixeil by a ma
jority vote o f the qualified voters o f 
such political subdivision and after 
such election has been advertised by 
leiny published in at least one (II  
newspat»er o f  ffenersi circulation In 
•aid county once each week fo r  four 
M ) consecutive weeks: provided that 
the amount co n tr ib u te  by the said 
political subdivision to such Fund 
■hall St least equal the am ount paid 
for the same purpoees from  the In
come o f each such person and shall 
not exceed at any tim e seven and 
one-half per centum (7>A%) o f  the 
compensation paid to each such per
son by the political subdivision.

“ All funds provided fo r  the com 
pensation o f  each such person, or  by 
the |K>liticsl suM ivision o f  Jefferson 
County. Texas, for  such Retirement. 
iMsxhility and Death Compensation 
Fund, aa are receive*! by the politic-
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ABGOST SUBSCRIPTION

SPECIALS
A L L O T

The Rankin News

[3ALLOI,
wi I

M0"«.

Here’s The Heat
IN UPTON COUNTY

(Must hav« Upton County Mailing Addross)

REGULAR Subscription Price 
For 50 Issues

$2.75
R E D U C E D  

Durimr Ausrust Only 
to

$2.25
SPECIAL OFFER

ON TWO OR MORE SUBS
Either 2 different ones or renewal 
Of Same Sub for 2 or more years: 

IN UPTON COUNTY 
$2.00 Per Year Each 

OUTSIDE UPTON COUNTY 
$2.25 Per Year Each

Local and Out^f'County May bo Combinod 
For Lowost Prieo on Each

OUTSIDE UPTON COUNTY
(No Salas Tax— It was Rapoalod on Nowspapors)

REGULAR Subscription Price 
For 50 Issues

$3.00
R E D U C E D  

During: Augrust Only

$2.50
Feel Free to Use Our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN
□ CASH °  CHECK 

OR MONEY ORDER□

Credit Extended Only To Those Who 
Can Prove They Pay Federal Income 
Tax.
IF YOU'RE AN INCOME TAXPAYER — YOU 
NEED ALL THE HELP YOU CAN GET.



S m 'IA L S  For Friday and Saturday. AI GI ST Mh & lOlh

>END ON t'LASSII II I) \1) RATES fur the 
Rankin N>w<i; 3u'rnt> prr 
prr isau<'. Minimum charrr of 
30t' prr ad whrn paid in rash. 
$1.01) Riinimum rharer on alll 
.ids pul on rharicr arrount un- 
Irss advrrtisrr has standiiiK ar> 
roipit with Thr News.

The Rankin (Tu l 
Thursday, Au^J

'V AXER FOR PJ5, I 
" urdoor inj  

MY 3-2873 Vl«  ̂
»n« n pi krt

kxvii-

WANT EI)' Job lakuit; care of 
your pets while you're on va
cation A1.SO yard work or any 
other Job at any tune Mike 
Sproul. phone MY 3- 2536

LOST Pair «  
shades m r.a.rw; 
F.nder plei* ;,;j 
P ’>*<e at M3' m |

InsMuaMliuw / v

Choree— 6 *2-oz. package 
VA N ILLA  W AFERS 2 for 2Se
n u n t o a v D s i A i u s

Guanlian 
DOG FOOD 25c

THE HOUSE DOCTOR is a 
Strom: believer in preventive 
hou.se^-are He and his staff are 
at your .service at all times to 
make those little refiairr tha' 
will keep your house from com- 
mp down with a .serious lllne.s- 
Or he 11 build you a new one 
C.U1 .MY 3- 2831

ElXCTRIC acd : 
wood Addap | 
New.- otfice 'x I 
Terms and tridc-aJ
'.vKen

UNDER NE 
MANAGED

FRESH POUND

3 tall cans
SUNLiTb or WILSONS 5 LBS.

SH

CABBAGE 6c
FRESH

TOMATOES
POUND

13c 
f OODS

Deer Brand—303‘.s 
TOMATOES 2 for

SI.
29c

FXAH SALE Slietland Pony Se. 
or call F L Speed at Spei-il 
Cafe. .MY 3-8816 Re.idence ph 
MY 3-2748

Mr

FX)R HFA’T Small furnishrn 
hou.se. all b.Us j» id  Mrs Zack 
Monr e. phone MYrtle 3-236.T

YATES I 
COFFEE I

.V Mrv ( T 
"Riih' M 

Miiutm
C- i.e in «rd f f  
p:..n •(» make "aix:!

Kates to prrmiM( 
Inquire aboit

by wrek cr

Waltlorf
TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 45c

Breaded Gulf Stream

SHRIMP
Suzanne Parkerhouse

RCLLS

10-oz. pkg.

59c
24-ct. pkg.

25c

3 Lb. Tiin

79c

IF YOU'RE driving down t h '  
road, and .see our Pina station, 
and It's on your .side so yen 
don't have to m.ake a u-turn 
through traffic and there arn t 
six cars waiting and you neeri 
gas or tires or a can of beans 
or something, please stop in.

CJwiee. M EATS
LB.

31c

SUN LITE or MEADS

L l S u J I T S
3 CAfIS

GRADE A

FRIERS
S okely's 303 can 
CUT GREEN BEANS 2 for

CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

.'̂ ‘lO kely’ s
CATSUP 14-oz. bottle

49e

43c
2te

WANTED Local man to take 
over Texaco Service St.ition ir 
Rankin on or about August 13 
Overhead lube cquipmetit c t .- 
pany owned. O oikI opportunity 
for right jyarty C.tll J H Bald
win, ph. 053-4703 or write to 
P. O Box 950. S;tn Angelo

YOU'RE
)t

CUNNING 
BARBER 

Ford Theitnl
*  .New Eqiiif-5l

♦ Experi«i'2|

FOR SALE: — 3-bedroom house, 
den, li<j baths, carport, 1304 
Holmes St., call MYrtle 3-2556. 
Mrs Bill J. Hood.

Stokely's No, 2Va Can 3 FOR

Gooch's Rider

BACON
POUND Peaches .$1

FOR SALE: Newly reconditioned 
mattresses, beds and spring-s. 
dressers, blinds, plumbing fix
tures. —ALSO— Good 2-Bed
room house. FHA. Redecorated. 
Norman Elrod. Ph. 3-2482 or 
3-2890.

V a n  C a m p

IN STOCK: a good supply of 
Mead-John.scn products for the 
infant such as Enfamil, Dextre- 
Maltose, Deea-Vi-Sol Vitamins, 
etc., at The Rankin Drug.

BOOKKEEPING, BILLING AND 
CLERICAL service. ALSO com 
petent Income Tax return work 
Contact Mrs. P. V. Brown o r 
Phone My I tic 3-2760.

iilMAN
Keal VM
Insuranfl

and

•
Be., n  V i' 

Office Pb MT 
Ford The.#*'

rank*''

•
AUTO 

^  LIFE
i  housb 

f ir e
☆  TRIP

Comple**
Service

F L O U R  A C «
10 LB.

FOR SALE: Old style Underwood 
typewriter. Reconditioned a n d  
guaranteed for 6 months. A 
•sturdy and .servlcable old mach. 
Ine at a most reasonable price. 
The Rankin News.

FX)R SALE: Cushman Scooter. In 
good conditon. $250. See Dell 
Cooledge at Cashway Groc'ery In 
Rankin.

T-WO HOUSES priced to sell at 
comer of 12th and Elizabeth. 
Lillie Young, P. O. Box 414. 
Lampasas Texas.

★ Adding 
M a c h in e s  

I  AND

I  ★  T y p e n r i t e i M
both portable i  ̂

TERMS I 
• TKAPE-LSS 

Old Fashioned I 
Horse Trades H

l ia n k in ^ ^

On

Idistr;'

III

I di


